
 
 
 
 
Many residents of Brown Deer have been wondering one thing regarding the upcoming school 
referendum questions on November 15th:  
 
How can Question #1, with a price tag of $18 million, cost residents only $16 per $100,000 of home 
value, while the additional $4 million for a Field House (Question #2) more than doubles that, for a 
combined cost of $38 per $100,00 of home value?  
 
It just doesn’t make sense, does it?  We’ll explain…  
 
At last month’s school district Annual Meeting, residents were given a choice to vote on whether they 
wanted a 4% DECREASE in the school property tax levy, or keep the levy identical to last year (a 0% 

increase).  This additional money would be earmarked for some major facility repairs, or serve as a 
“down payment” should the referendum pass.  The residents in attendance chose the 0% increase. 
 
So if the referendum passes, these additional funds (that 4%), will account for $15.3 million of the $18 
million over the life of the loan.  The additional $2.7 million requires the $16 per $100,000 increase on 
your tax bill. 
 
The Field House is an additional $4 million over and above that.  These additional costs come to $22 per 
$100,000 of home value, resulting in the combined increase of $38. 
 
We hope this helped…….. 
 
Information surrounding the Field House (Question #2) is still being released even now at this late date, 
yet there so many unanswered questions surrounding usage, operating, and maintenance costs.  It’s 
apparent to us that the Field House option was never closely evaluated by the Administration, Finance and 
Facilities Committee, or School Board. 
 
We are still of the opinion that Brown Deer DOES NOT need a Field House for our present or anticipated 
needs, and that proposing one, without careful consideration of the future financial impact on the district, 
was ill advised at best. 
 

Don’t Forget To Vote November 15th 

 

It’s Your Money………. 

 

 
P.S.  We’ll be collecting letters, and donations of items and money for our Adopt-a-Platoon Drive 

until November 23
rd

.  If you plan on participating – please visit our website 

(http://bdcrg.wordpress.com/) for details, or call Larry Kornblum at 414-702-8958. 

 

The Question on  

Everyone’s Mind 


